
Lemon Learned at Home.
"What do yon ex taut to brinfc for.

wurd in tliiH congress?" said one uew
nenibnr to unotliur.

"Absolnlely nothing," wns the reply,
"Bnt oro you not goiug to try to writo

your unnie on tho iiiimortul Hcroll of
fame? Don't yon rculize Hint you were
sont bore uy your CMjHtituonts to see to
it tbut tlieso olbcr follows don't lot tho
ship of etuto drift on to u Hiitid bar?"

"My deur friend, I don't bother my
solf with rehtictions of tbut kind. My
wife, who 1h a discoming uud pruuticul
womun, oneo uiude u remurk to me dur
ing houseelcuiiiiig time which bus an
siHted me on uiuny cccuhiouH. "

" Whut wits it?"
"She siiid thut next too genuine berc

the man to be wont udinirod In one whe
knows how not to get in the way."
Washington fatur.

Women and Pence.
Mrs. hlhm M. JJourotiu, president of

tho Geuorul Federation of Women's
Clubs, has isnnod a circular lotter to ull
tne club proNidonts. unking thou to
bring forward the consideration of u
peace moveniont in Europe and in this
onntry. uhe uJlimale hope is to have

a convention of the Christian powors in
1900, with a view to establishing un in-

ternational court of arbitration. Many
f the club presidents have already act-

ed in accordance with the letter.

tats or Ohio, Crnror Toledo,
Lucas County. I

Frakk J. Chenky makei oath that he It the
senior partner ol tueflrni ol K. J.ChkniyA Co.,
doing; businea. In the Cltyol Toledo, County
and State aloriwald. and thut raid firm will pay
the sum ol ONE HUNDKhD DOLLARS for each
and every casn of Catarrh that rauiiot be cured
by the uae of Hall's Catarrh Cues.

FKANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, thU 16th day of December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEA80N,
Notary Public

Ball's Catarrh Core is taken Internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces

f the system. Bend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY (ft CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 760.
Hall's Family fills are the beet

Cnmso Do you think that Schlatter, the west-
ern healer, la crazy, doctor? Doctor Paresis
He must be. He uoei't charge for his

riTS.-A- U HU stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great N.rre Kestorer. No 61a artm the ttrat
day's use. Marvelous oures. Treatise aud MOO
trial bottle tree to Kit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline,
Ml Arch Hi, Philadelphia. Pa.

Tat Gibmka tor breakfast.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ond refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50o
end $i bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do sot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IMIIRVILLE. ft fi YORK. H.f.

A FkRM

Absolutely Pure
CHAMP CLARK'S STORY.

Bow It Impressed a Youngnter Who Beard
It In a Hpeecb.

In the Garflold-Hancoo- k campaign
there was a big Democratic meeting at
a certain place in tit. Charles county, in
this state. A number of distinguished
Dumoorutio speakers were thore, and
we had a day of it The writer was then
a small child, bat one of the speukers
mudo a very profound impression upon
bis mind. The spoaker was no other
than Champ Clurk.

No one asks now, "Who was Champ
Clark?" but then be was a new star in
the Armament.

We had a number of speeches, and the
children were very tired. I can t spea
for the grown people, because the good
Democrats there would not have owned
to being tired, I know, after sucb a die
play of eloquence from their great party
leaders. At any rato I was tired, but my
mother whispered :

"Thore is ouJy one moro speech,'
aud I wus much relieved. A blond young
man was introduced as Chump Clark of
Pike county. He came forward with a
pleasant fuce and manner thut nt once
attracted my attention. Be began in
this way :

"I am reminded of the boy who kill
ed a possum and expected to enjoy
possum dinner the next day. The fara
ily was about to sit down to the dinner
table when a wagon drove up uud
neighbor's family came in. Tho head
of the house announced that the visitors
had come to dinner. There was no room
at the table for our young friend, the
sportman, and he waited, with his eyes
anxiously fixed on the dish of possum
The guests had good appetites. Finally
there was only one piece of possum
left, and one of bis own family took
that. Then the possum lover busted
right out The disappointment
was too much fur him.

"My friends," continued Mr. Clark,
'I am in that same condition. When I

heard the first speech, I thought, wel- l-
that is pretty bad, but still I have some
thing left to say. Then there came the
next speech, and the next, and when the
last speaker finished I just busted right
out because there was not an
other thing left for me to say. "

But there was, and he said it too.
He awakened that audience till, you
could hoar its applause a mile away.

I think that that was probably the
first time Champ Clark ever spoke in St
Charles county. He carried book home
with bim the thanks and appreciation
of a good many of bia bearers that day.

St Louis Republic

Bow Mine Are Bought Nowaday.
The time has passed when mine prop

erties are bought on assays. The higher
the ore goes the more suspicions the in-

vestor becomes. A mining proposition,
to receive attention in these days, must
have a reasonable assay value, and must
stand the test of expert examination. A
low grade camp, it is said, is better in
the long run for the mine owner, and
infinitely better for a community in
which such mines are situated, as more
men are employed and more money is
taken out than in camps where the
mines are narrow and rich. This is
shown in the Ccsur d'Alenes, where
over 60,000 tons of ore are mined
monthly to produce 10,000 tons of con-

centrates. Every one is benefited where
such conditions prevail.

Mine investors have become suspicious
because in the past they have been most
unmercifully worked by unscrupulous
mining men and promoters. Mine ex-

porting has become a science, and it is
a difficult thing to improve upon a mine
expert of national reputation, and only
men of this character are employed to
pass upon a mining proposition the pur-
chase of which involves tbe expenditure
of large sums of money. Spokane
Spokesman-Revie-

Inquisitive.
Tommy (in search of information)- -

Is a streamlet a small stream?
Eis Father Yes, my son.

"Is an owlet a small owl?"
"Yes, Tommy."
"Is an egglet a small egg?"
"Yes, yes, you might call it that"
"Then what is a bullet? 'Tisn't a

mall bull, is it?" London Tit-Bit- s.

GIVEN AWAY

Baking

Consisting of one sheet of FARM BUILDINGS and one sheet
of 78 Subjects, DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc. These are to
please the children. The Farm Bouse and Animals can
be cut out and made to stand, thus making a complete
Miniature Farm Yard.

3 Ways to Get This Farm:

Send 6 Oonponi or
1 Ooupon and 6 Gents ( or
10 Gents without any Coupon, to

BlACKWCLL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C,
stnd the Faun will be sent you POSTPAID. You will find
one Ooupon Inside each 3 ounce bag--, and two Coupons
Inside sach 4 ounce has-- of

BlacH'sGeoiiiDiiiliTotoo.
Buy a ba of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the

coupon, wmcn gives a usi 01 ower premiums auu uuw wgci man.
2 CENT STAMP ACCCPTCD.

You Nice New Womanl
This may be the era of tho new vrom

an, devoted to intellect, philanthropy
politics and science, aud ignoring
pretty feininiuo fuds, but one would not
suppose her reign an entirely com pro
honsive one to rend ull the literature of

fashion that is boinir published,- and
not only published, but read with uvidi
ty. Perhaps the new woman hersolf
has been unable to eliniiiiiito wholly
from hor complex anil superior being
the fond, trivial records of toilets,
gowns, textures unci trimmings aud can
uot resist an indulgence more or less
socret in the sumo. At any rato, there
has been un tinio when women genera
ly dressed more becomingly and so well
as the preseut. One cannot now pic
out the writing or tho lecturing or the
professional woinim by her neglected
dross aud dowdyish appearance. Phila
delphia Times.

round the Explanation.
Miss Anna M. Sonle, who is at work

in tho grudnute school of the University
of Michigan for tbe master's degree in
letters, with United States history as
major, i..w made a special study of the
international boundary of Michigan
and has found tho explanation 01 one
marked peculiarity of the boundary line
wb-ic- has never been fnliy accounted
for.

BKAUTirilL THOUGH PAINFUL.

We sin "Come. Gentle Spring," and are
often very sorry that we did anything 0

the kind, fur Spring, thorn; h beautiful, is
sometimes very painful. The very luxury
v enjoy in tbe return of tbe balmy air is
he latent source of a (treat many pains

and acnes. It is because tbe nerves are re
laxed in this way that they become weak
and an easy prey to sudden attacks of neu
ralgia; a tomo of cold healthful air braces
theut up and makes them strong aKainst
any such attack, but the sudden chanue t"
warmth makes them liable to he preyed
upon hy this disease. For this simple
reason tne great nerve disorder nas many
victims at tnis time, but we have In el,
Jacobs Uil something that restores tbe
tone, vigor and strength of the nerves to
what they bad been. The prompt use ot it
in inese neural,-l-c attacks 01 spring time
is sure to oe lonowea ny a peritct oure.

Miss Klnrt (la a pair ot stupendous sleevea)-Ho- w
do I look, Ned? Ned(iaptiuously) Yuu re

uinpiy knapproacnaDie.

SAVED FROM DESTRUCTION.

This Is what happens when the kidneys are
rescued from lnaetiviiv by Hnstetters Sloinsch
Bitter. If they continue Inactive they are
threatened with Bilsht's disease, diabetes or
some oth' r malady which works their destruc
tion. Malarial, bilious and rheumatic ailment
and dys etnia are alM) conquered by the Bitters,
wmcn is innronan snu euecuve.

President Isaac Lewis ot Sablna, Ohio,
Is highly respected all through that
section. He has lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president of
the Subina Bank 20 years. He gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's 8ursa--
parilla, and what he says is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

"I am glad to say that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purifier. It has done me good
many times. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains ol

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day ot physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
In Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured me ot
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved Itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sablna, Ohio.

v
Sarsaparilla

Is uie One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

tlOOUS PUIS asy In effect ascents.

?2all Sack Repairers.
At Washington the attempt to cut

down thewaResof the women employed
in repairing the mail sacks has arotied
a storm of indignation. "These women
have tbe most unwholesome, repulsive
and ill paid work that Uncle Sam has
to dispense, " says The Woman's Trib-
une. It is as much as a person accus-

tomed to breathe pure air oan do to per-

form an errand at the back part of the
postofflce where these filthy mail sacks
are in use. But women work over them
at piece work, and can earn but from
50 to 00 cents a day. Yet when there is
an attempt to reduce the price, women
complaining are told by the authorities
that if they do not care to work at the
price they need not, as there are plenty
of others who would be glad of the op-

portunity. " Senator Call has introduced
a resolution to put the women on daily
wages.

Patroolxlnc Infanta.
A characteristic) instance was given at

a dinner party lately of the present day
tendency for children to patronize their
parents. At a preparatory school the
children were told to write down what
they thought to be the object of educa-

tion. One small boy wrote, "Tbe object
of education is to be able to talk for
your father and mother when yon go
abroad," and another boy, doubtless re-

membering the oft repeated reflection at
home, when he bad fallen into some
scrape, that "the holidays would soon

be over and be wonld be safely back at
school," wrote, with uncon scions cyni-

cism, "The object of education is to get
yon onto your parents' way.

Paine's Celery Compound.
Mrs. Sample

For the unfortunates who lie awake,
staring at tbe ceiling and oonntiug tbe
strokes of the dock, every sleepless
night is an eternity. Mrs. J. A. Sam- -

pie of 1658 Broadway, New York
city, was afflicted with insomnia until
her nerves were on the verge of pros-
tration. She thinks her condition was
dne to indigestion. Here is what Mrs.
Sample says:

"I have used Peine s celery com
pound with marked and decided bene
fit. It is especially useful in insomnia,
arising from indigestion and poorly
nourished nerves.

"I should add that my grand-daug- h

ter, Vera HaQeigh, was so thin and
puny at the age of ten as to cause the
greatest anxiety. We had no difficulty
in inducing her to take Paine's celery
compound. Today the roses bloom
in her cheeks, and I never taw a
healthier, stronger child than Paine's
oelery compound has made her. " .

The brain is the center of the nerv
ous system. Sleep alone rests this vital
organ, together with the nerves. Dur-

ingJhewsjrinjrhoursthen

There are Dictionaries and Dictionaries.
but the noblest Roman of tbem all seems
to be Webster, It is still easily in the lead
in tne great race lor popularity.

"Have I arrived ton late?" he asked, as the
door was openea by the servant, "l am afraid

ou nave, sir, was me repiy. -- ioe uiwiurs
laveiastsot through holding their eonsulta--

tl,.n

0NSUMPTI0N CURED

AN ABSOLUTE REMEDY FOR ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

. A, Bloenm Offer, to Bend Two Bot-

tle. Frea of Mis Remedy to Cure
Consumption and All Luna; Trouble.

Ad BUUIr of Life.
Nothing- - could be fairer, more phi!an

thropio or carry more joy in its wake than
the offer of 1. A. Hlocum, M. U., ot 183

Pearl street. Hew York, reriectiy conn- -
dent that he has an absolute remedy for
the cure ot eonauniDtion and all pulmon
ary oomplalnts, he offers through this pa-

per to seud two bottles free to any reader
who is suffering from lung trouble or n,

also loss of Uesh and all condi-
tion, of waatina?. He invites those desir
ous of obtaining this remedy to send their
extrress and postorhoe address, and to re-

ceive in return the two bottles free, whioh
will arrest the approach 01 deatn. Aireaay
this remedy, by its timely use, has per
manently cured thousands of oases wnion
were given np, and death was looked upon
as an early visitor.

Knowing, his remedy as he does, ana De--

ing so proof-positiv-e of its benencent re-
unite. Dr. Slocum considers it bis religious
duty, a duty whioh he owes to humanity,
to donate nis roiauioie remeuy ui iv
will assault the enemy in its citadel, and.
bv ita inherent potency, stay the current
of dissolution, bringing joy to homes pver
which tbe shadow 01 tne grave oss mn
gradually growing more stronglv defined,
causing fond hearts to grieve. The cheap
ness of tbe remedy onerea ireeiy apart
from its inherent strength, is enough to
commend it, and more so is the perject
oonhdence ol thegreatonemisiiuaaing vue
offer, who holds out life to those already
becoming emaciated, and says: "Be
cured."

Tbe invitation is certainly worthy of the
consideration ot the atUioted, who, for
years, have been taking nauBeous nuatruui.
without effect; who have ostracised them-
selves from home and friend, to live in
more salubrious climes, where tbe atmos-
phere is more congenial to weakened lungs,
and who have fought against death with
all tbe weapons and strength in their
nands. There will be no mistake in send-
ing for these free bottles the mistake will
he in paaainr the invitation by.

CURES THE

SERPENT'S
STINC

la--
l all Its stages

maMWsnl eomoletely eradicat- -

UC3 FCISC3edbjrSSS- - 0b8ti
iofei

steers yield to its healing powers. It
tbe poison and builds up tbe system

ftaasMt tk dtaane tmt Ms nraMMlMMsw if 1 araciFu: to .

Owes Her Strength
Ali Remedies.

HEALS
RUNNINC

SORES

MTf"""

tern works inoepsantly. Poor fleep
means a poor nervous condition, and
prolonged insomnia leads in every case
to prostration, aud too often to dread
insanity. The mischief that results
from weakened nerves is ruuoh greater
and more destructive than most folks
even dream of.

The thing for nervous,
run-dow- n persons, and for those who
are losing sleep is that Paine's oelery
onmponnd builds np the whole physi-
cal system, and by improving the di-

gestion and regulating the nerves it in-

sures sound, refreshing sleep. In win-

ter most women and many men lead
hothouse lives. A flagging appetite,
a disposition to pick at this dish and
that, rather than to eat a square meal,
is among the early indications of fail-

ing health. Thou comes delay in fall-
ing asleep and the fretful, uneasy feel-

ing the next day.
Deliverance from suoh a miserable

condition by tbe nse of Paine's celery
compound has caused men and women
from every section of the United States
to write sincere, hearty words of praise

you sure
limDt, nse an

the and
as as genuine.

?h

E7 Papr.

Remember! lf$,w$WDaiaii$yoii?;
You wasting money
when buy cheap tiding
instead of

Remember there is no "just
good when merchant

urges something

.VI-a- 1'

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.
S. & the label,

and no
If dealer supply

Send labels
Co., Box 699. Now City.

Webster's
International

Dictionary
The Great Standard Authority,

itrewer.
JiwtlM Court.

ffStni
"Unabridged."
Standard

prenio Court,
Court.

Bcoooiuow.

Warmlr
Commended

MchiMilR.

Kdnrat'ini almuot
wuiioui nuniuer.

THE EVERYBODY
CCaUSC

find th. word
pronunciation.

word.
easy tearn what word Beam.

Chronicle
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MERRIAM CO., Pablltbert,
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This the Best

and thankfulness for this grand invig-

orate ir. People enjoying perfect
sometimes wonder at this gratitude;
but whoever has suffered from prostra-
tion of the of insomnia
is one of the symptoms, will under-

stand how hard is to overstate the
torment of this condition. And

has been made completely well
Paine's oelery 00m pound feels that no

can overstate the joy and grati-

tude suoh persons feci.
This is the state of of thou-

sands of nervous, sickly broken-dow-

persons who have used Paine's celery
oumpound and been

Mrs. Sample tells of the happy
the case her grandchild. One ot

the most conspicuous instances of tbe
remarkable of Paine's
oomponnd over debility the

it has afforded children. Of
course the dose is adapted to the age of
the patient. The oomponnd pur
ifles the and oorreots any tend-enr- y

to constipation.
children are vigorous, rosy and
healthy this incomparable remedy.

If want a relief for pains in tbe chest, or

Porous
Plaster

Bear in Mind Not one of host of counterfeits imi
tations is good the

--SEX Chichcster s Ehqush. Rcd W Diamond Brand
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IAimm. aak fbr OueArjfeVs Jtnatiik IhaMOlul Brand in Ud url Qald B 81111.
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DYSPEPSIA
In on of 1U many form. Tbe om poaltlvt aire
lor

Acker's Dyspepsia Cablets,
by mall, prepaid, a. receipt of as cents... t . ..... ir ... nl t . 1 vr v k1 n.ni.in n...nn in.iri iiuiviu.., m -- . a

I says: "I sunVreil borrllily Irntn dyaiela, bmt
Acker B I auieu.wKen aiwr nieaia.navo cureu ina.
ACKER MEDIC1NECO., 16 a is Chambers St, S.Y.'

THIS AERMOTOB CO. noes half UM aroner.
windmill bualums, bscaus It as reduced Ui cost at
trlud power to I 8 what It was.. It has mam branes,

- ea. houana, and supplies Its goods and repair.
--V" w at your door. Iteaaandaoss lurnistia

. hallMMI-lafrvk- llUllul Uun
Milan. It magna Pumping and
(roared. Steel, aalwilaeo-aftat- -

Jm. and rued ituiel Towers. Steel Bnaa Saw
wA.frrrames, Steel Feed Cutters and Toad

ear m ftrinriara. On aDnlleatua It win
III ot tbeas articles that II wtU rnrnlah anul

immmrr 1st at M lue naoat pries. It alaa aaa.e
Tanks and Pnmos at all klnde. Band for oatalaeaa.

IBS, Sadtwtll aad rlllstsrs Sttsats..
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your crop, but plant Ferry's
Heeaa. Known aoa aoia
everywhere.

Before yoa plant, set
Fern's Seed Annual
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